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SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE

Silk fronts, stripes de-
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MUSIC

Another new
stock of sum
mer vests from
7c up.

made and besides it is

beauty.

The latest crash bats at ia cts,

All the latest styles and shapes
Straw Hats as low as 5 cents, Do
not forget us when in need of a
new stiff or soft hat. We are here
to stay and will always confront
you with money-savin- g bargains

line of new spring'
In -"

THE NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Watson Building, HARRY LEV IT, Prop

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,!

3

New Linoleum.!

styles

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG GARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITEIR'S.

STOCKHOLDERS' ELECTION.

Efforts Ilelng Mmto to n Lornl
Imluairy.

Tho stockholders of tlio Shenandoah Manu
facturing Cotnrany held a meeting and elec-
tion at tlio compmy's olDco lat evening, and
the following Directors wcro elected to servo
for tho balanco of this year : J 8. Kistlcr and
SI. 8. Kistler, Shenandoah; V. V. Kistlcr,
Mlnersvlllcj I). 8. Kistler. Wllkcsbarrc; J.
U. Kistler. Stouov Run. Pa. The Directors
then proceeded to organizo as follows : J. S.
Kistler, president and goneral manager; V.
F. Kistlcr, vice president; D. 8. Kistler,
secretary; M. S. Kistler, treasurer.

Dr. J S. Kistlcr has bought up all tho stock
of the company and is negotiating with
parties to Icaso tlio plant to them for a period
of fivo yoars. If this fails ho will secure a
good manufacturer and start tho plant him-
self, provided ho can raiso tho necessary
capital, To this end he oUbrs for salo electric
light stock of Shenandoah, of Minersvillo,
bank stock of Shenandoah, or Nanticoko,
real estate on East Lloyd street, or anything
else to raiso tho necessary funds to put tho
factory in operation.

A Good Show.
The Lowrey Bros.' show gavo two excell

ent performances hero yesterday and each
was well patronized. Tho attendance last
night was so largo that tho tent was filled to
Its capacity and many people wore unable to
gain admittance. Tho performances include
trapeze, acrobatic, contortion and other
acts marked with great skill. There aro
also flying rings and chair aud ladder
balancing acts, tho latter being a feature of
tho program. Tho Hindoo box mystery is
also introduced and Lowrey and Jenkins
afford much merrimont with their clown act
and funny sketch. Mr. Jenkins also con
tributes vocal selections in his usual artistic
stylo. Tho band furnishes excellent selec-
tions under tho leadership of Prof. U.
JIaikranz. The show as a wholo is equal to
any that has exhibited hero at tlio same
prices and tho present engagement will no
doubt bo a financial success. Tlio show will
give performances this evening and
row aftornoon and evening.

1 cent a copy for shoot music (not more
than 10 copies to each person) this week only.
At Brumm's.

Hoy Robbers Held.
Four boys have been put under J200 ball.

each, on a charge of breaking Into a car
penter and powdor magazine at tho Gilbert on
colliery and stealing tools, a fow hundred
leet'of fuse, 100 dynamite caps, two boxes of
squibs, an oil can and oil. The boys aro
timer Morgan, 15 years old, Potcr Mahlou,
15 years, Kay Morgan, 14 years, and Ray
mond Thomas, 14. years, all residents of Gil- -
borton. The P. & IS C. & I. Co. will press
tho caso so as to make an example and try to
breafe up a system of robbery that has caused
considerable trouble aud made it necessary to
piaco additional watchmen at the magaz nos.
The accused boys sy they stole tho tools.
caps and squibs to hayo somo fun ou July
4tU.'

Election of efllcera.
Tho members of Malnr William IT

Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
neiu a semi-annu- election of officers in the
Council room. Euan buildinor. with tlm fI
lowing results: Past Councilor, Alfred
Richards: Councilor. Thnnim Wlllinma .

Vice Councilor, Jamos White ; Recording
Secretary, Uuy D. Sterner ; Financial Sccro-tar-

Evan J.' Da vies; Assistant, Charles
Sutton ; Treasurer, Cornolius Davenport;
Warden. W. X.. Alter: Tnistnn. w. .T- - Tmo.
Ropresontativo to Stato Council, Jonas 011- -
nuan ; Alternate-- , Stephen Tregembo ;
Representative to America's 'Day con-
vention, Thomas Shappoll ; Outside Sentinel,
David Daddow: Inaido Knntinnl A s
Hagenbuck ; Conductor, Wm. Davis ; Chap
lain, Petor Becker.

Successful Operation.
A successful oncration for annendicitis was

performed last week UDon Charles.
old son of Richard iVittonmoyer, of West
Coal street. The operation was performed at
St Lnko's hospital, Bcthlehom, Tho boy is
rapidly recovering. His mother will return
trom tho hospital

Abner 1'owcll Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Powoll, formerly of

town and for tho past few years of Now
Orleans, La., aro guests of Mrs. Powell's
mother, Mrs. Sarah Wasley, of South Whito
street. Mr. Powell arrived last night. He
is now owner and manager of tho Patterson.
N. J., baso ball club, which will play at
Reading

Killed by Coal.
Peter Zuko, a miner 43 years old, was in

stantly killed by a fall of coal at tho Elian
gowan colliory this morning. Tho coal
crushed his skull. Tho remains were re
moved to tlio family residence on South Jar
din street. Zuko left a wife and four chil
dren.

Iturned at Sea.
Special to EvsxiNO Herald.

New Vfk, Jijne 27. Tho Clyde lino steam-
ship "Pawnee" was burned at sea. Thoro
were no passengers on the vessel. The fate
of the crew is unknown,

Elected Teacher.
Tho School Board of Mahanoy City held a

meeting last evening and accepted the resig,
nation of Miss De)la Murphy, and ejected
Jonn &napp as tier successor,

l'uiietl examination,
Miss Edna Iloppes, of Mahanoy City,

passed a successful examination to the senior
class at tho Kutztown Normal school.

The Dance That Failed.
The dancing contest between Mularkey

aud Carroll, of Lost Creek, and Coylo and
McManlman, of Mt. Carmel, booked to comb
oiTattholattor place last Friday, failed for
the of the former team. A
largo crowd waa djaappointeij.

Varewell Sermon.
Rev. Julius Hamborsky, of the Slavlo

Lutheran church, Mt. Carmel, who leaves
shortly for Texas, preached his farewell ser.
uion ou Sunday.

His First Slaas,
Rev. Francis McManns, who was ordained

to the priesthood by Gujdinal Gibbons at
Baltimore last week, celebrated his first
mass iu St, Joseph's church, Locust Gap, on
Sunday morning last.

Wage Take a Jump,
The employes of tho car foundry at Ber

wick havo received an increase in wages of
13 per cent.

On July 1 the Reading Iron Company will
again tucreaso the wages of its puddlersand
others. This is tho fourth advance this year.
It will bo from five to eight per cent, for over
1,000 hands.

Capias Issued,
Annie Blisis and her husband. John, wero

taken down to the Pottsvlllo court this morn-
ing on a capias and attachment. Constable
Matt, Qihlou took them down.

Bbecuam's Puis NcTequal fur Coustlpa
tlon. ,

EltEVEfl

SEGURED !

Progress ot the Elliott Murder Case at
Poltsvllle.

THE JURY SELECTION DIFFICULT I

Many Called For Examination Were Op

posed to Capital Punishment and
Others Said They Had Opinions

That Evidence Could Not
Change,

Pottsvlllo, Juno 27. The second day of tho
trial of Thomas Kronnan, who shot and
killed llarry Elliott, at Now Philadelphia 011

June 2 last, was mainly occupied in securing
a jury. When courtadjnurned at flvo o'clock
yestorday aftornoon, but fivo Jurors had been
secured. They wcro i 11. A. Porter, drug- -

gist, 'lamaqua; Otto Schneider, miner.
Porter township ; Philip Ilettlncer. miner.
Minersvillo; Luke Roberts, laborer, Mahanoy to
City; Darby Hums, laborer, Mahanoy City.

William Sobey, of .Ashland, was tho last
ono called. He said ho had read of tho
murder and expressed an opinion which tho
evidence could not change. After replying
to several questions by tho lawyers, tho court
then asked : "Do you mean to say that what
you read in the papels would havo more
weight than tho aworn testimouy of wit
nesses?" "Yes, sir," was the reply. "Then
you aro not fit to serve on tho jury; you are
excused." said tho court. William Neis- -

at
weutor, of Shenandoah, was amoni? tlm
jurors called yestorday afternoon and s.ild ho to

bouau roraied an opinion that ho did not tklnk
could be changed. He was excused. Many
of tho jurors wero unable to grasp tho mean-
ing of the questions asked by tho counsel
and Judge Bechtel would then patiently

them as to their fitness.
rHOCEEDlNGS.

Few persons were iu attendauco when the atcase was this morning. Tho prose-
cution's counsel was added to by tbo presence
01 Assistant District Attornoy McLaughlin.

Much comment is heard on the appearanco
of tho prisoner. He does not look like ono
who would commit a murder: in fact ho has
a mild mannered expression and appears to
bo highly sensitive, one who might brood
over an injury.

William M. Foulk. hotolkeener nf Pntt.
villo, was tho first juror called. His answers
wcro satisfactory and ho wasaccenteil n tlm
sixth juror.

Y illiam Patton, of Brauch townshln. hat
formed an opinion and wouW usoitif a doubt
arose. ,

Thomas A. Smith, of Pottsvillo. anil TJnbprt
E. Qulnn and James O'Rourke. lb nf
Mahanoy City, had opinions and dfd not
think thoy could bo altered by tho evidence.
Excused.

John McBroarty. of Ashland, wan nnnmnl
to hanging. Mr. Brnmtn .'asked' Win If ha
couldn't perform his duty as a citizen and ho
replied that his convictions would inlluenco
him. He was challenged for causo by the
Commonwealth.

Michael Tracer, an old. erav haired m.i.
dent of Norwegian township, had scruples
against hanging and was challenged by tho
Commonwealth.

Frank Oorthor. a liveryman of Mlnnm.
vllle, held an opinion which ho said could
not bo changed.

Paul W. Houck, druggist of Shenandoah.
bad no opinion, but confessed to somo feolino
against tho prljonor bocauso he has associa
tions with relatives of Elliott in Shenan-
doah. Excused.

Walter Murphy, of Schuylkill townsbin.
tho sixty-thir-d juror, was1 called and 6tood
aside by the Commonwealth.

Charles Moser, Sr., of Barry township, had
formed an opinion which could bo laid aside
upon the strength of his oath. Ho was chal-
lenged by tho defonso.

C. O. H. Hagenbuch, druggist of Shonan- -
doab, held an opinion and was not sure that
ho could get the bettor of it. Excused.

Patrick Murphy, of St. Clair, was opposed--

to nanging and said tho opinion would iu- -
liuouco him iu the Jury box. Tho District
Attorney challenged him.

Timothy Flynn, a farmer of Rush town- -
ship, had no opinion, but asked to bo ex
cused becauso of his ago and health. Both
sides wanted him and Judgo "Bechtel refused
to excuse him. Ho was sworn as tho seventh
juror.

Charles Relth, a moulder of Pottsvillo,
held an opinion that would not inlluenco
him. He was sworn as the eighth juror.

James O. Farley, a hotolkeeper of Tamaqua,
know tbo deceased and accused in tho caso.
and had formed an opinion which he believed
would inlluence him. Excused.

Thomas 0. O'Connor, editor of tho Maha-
noy City Daily Record, was called and, pend-
ing the arrival of the train hearing the juror.
there was a lull in tho proceedings which was
taken advantage of by counsel for both sides
to consult with their clients and others
interested. At 11:45 o'clock Mr. O'Connor
appeared and took the stand. He had formed
an opinion and it would bo dlfljcult to change
it. He could, however, render a verdict in
accordance with the evidence, but could not
find a verdict In tho first degree, as he is
opposed to capital punishment. To Mr.
Urumm he explained it was a matter of
conscience with him; in fact a matter of
right, or wrong. Ho could not vote for
hanging. Excused,

Louis Reed, a laborer of Foster townshiD.
had an opinion, but answered the questions
of both sides with satisfaction and was sworn
in as tho ninth juror.

At this stage of th,o proceedings Clerk
Dully reported tho Jury panel exhausted and
tlio court ordered that those stood aside bo
recalled.

Jacob Hess, laborer, Minersville. had no
scruples on capital punishment. Ho was
passed by tho District Attorney, but Mr,
Brumm challenged him peremptorily.

Patrick Hanley, a miner of jjabanoy town-
ship, held an, opinion, but It would not In-

fluence him. Ife was promptly uworu as
juror o. iu.

David Lloyd, a miner of Morea, and
formerly a resident of Citmbala, knew
Drcnnan and Elliott. Ho was passed by the
prosecution, but the defense challenged him.

HaVA
cABSOLUTEEV

Mokes the food more
aoYAt bakwo rotR

1j
John Moran, of Oirardville, held an

opinion, but said It would not Inlluenco him
In arriving at a verdict.

By tho District Attorney : "Do you know
of anything that would prevent you from
rendering a truo and Just verdict In this
caso ?"

Tho Juror: "I do not."
Mr. Boohtcl : "Swear tho Juror."
Mr. Brumm : "Yituaroabrotherof Deputy

District Attorney Moran, are you not?"
A. "Yes. sir."
Mr. llrumm : "Wo will oxen so you."
Thomas O'Connor, contractor of Hecksher-vlll- e,

sworo ho could render a verdict in
accordance with tho evidence. Tlio Com-

monwealth snld "swear," but tho defenso
had him excused.

James Council, minor of Norwegian town
ship, had conseieutious scruples agniust
onpitsl punishment. He was opposed to
banging. Mr. urnmm asked if ho could not,
regardless of theso scruples, exercise his
rights, mid requirements as a citizen, and
render a verdict accordingly. Ho said lie
would pay duo regard to his oath, If sworn,
and do his duty.

By Mr. Bechtel : "Would you find tho de
fendant guilty if tho ovidonco warranted it.
and if you knew tbo penalty would bo the
taking of human lifo? '

Mr. Brumm objected to tho form of tho
question and it was changed somewhat.

Tho juror answered : It would bo hard
solvo that." Ho was questioned by Judgo

Bechtel and replied that ho could hardly find
for capital punishment, and Judgo Bechtel
excused him, nn oxceptlon being granted to
Mr. Brumm.

Michaol Manion, of Mechanicavillo, had an
opinion and would rather not servo on the
also. Ho could, however, render a vordlct
according to tbo evidenco and his oath. He
was passed by tho District Attornoy. To
Mr. Brumm tho juror replied that ho had
oxpresscd an opinion qulto a positive one

homo. Ho bellcvod he could give fair
play but strong ovidenco would bo required

overcomo his opinion. Ho then asked to
excused becauso of his health.

District Attornoy : "How long has It been
since you wero confined to your bed ?"

A. "Last night."
This sally caused considerable laughtor.
Judge Bcchtol then said the challenge for

oauso was dismissed and tho only question
was as to tho juror's health. Ho then.

12:40 o'clock, adjourned tho caso until 2
o'clock.

Tho court reconvened at two o'clock and
Michael Manion was accepted by tho

but tho defenso challenged him
for causo.

Thomas Coakley, Jr., James McCall, both
of Mahanoy township; Michael Moser, a
farmer of West Brnnswick township; Charles
C. Wagner, butcher, of Frackville; Austin
Burko, Cass township; John McOlone, Nor-
wegian township, and Patrick Coogan, Nor-
wegian township, wcro challenged for vari
ous reasons by tho prosecution and defenso.

John Brennan, of Rnilly township, said
strong ovidenco would bo required to alter
his conception of tho caso, and he was
challenged for causo by tho Commonwealth,

John Carroll, of Tamaqua, was asked by
Mr. Brumm a question tending to bring out
his opinion as to tho grade of the killing if
be bolioved it was done by the prisoner. Tho
District Attorney objected and Mr. Brumm
said ''Let us supposo a caso. Of courso all
tho jurors beliovo tbo killing was done :

they can't divest themselves of it; but if it
comes to a question of the grado of tho kill
ing, whether of tho first or second degree,
the question is if that opinion would inter
fere with their rendering a fair verdict."

Judge Bechtel thought the question would
tend to bring out the opinion of tho jurors.

In answer to another question by Mr.
Brumm tho juror said "From the reports I
hink him guilty." Tbo witness said ho

could not change his opinion, except on strong
ovidence, and he was challeuged for cause by
tho Commonwealth.

Michael Donahoe, bartender of Miners
ville, gave satisfactory answers and was
sworn as tho eleventh juror.

Jacob Gangloff, of Orwigsburg, was ox- -

cused becauso bo lived at New Philadelphia
at ono timo and knew somo of tho parties in
terested.

Walter Murphy, of Schuylkill township,
knew tho parties in tho case and was chal
lenged peremptorily by tho Commonwealth.

PANEL EXHAUSTED,

The panol of jurors now being exhausted
tho court, aftor somo consultation, directed
that a veniro talcs do clrcumitantlbus bo
directed to the Sheriff commanding him to
summon SO persons as talesmen from tho
county at largo and compotont to servo as
petit jurors, the venire to bo returnable at
nine o'clock morning. Tho Sheriff
is now at work and tbo court adjourned until
the hour stated.

BABUOWSPAKROW OASIS.
Just previous to adjournment of court last

evening, Mrs. Maggie Barrowsparrow, of
Lost Creek, was arraigned before Judge
Bechtel for tho purpose of pleading guilty to
the charges of selling liquor without a license
and on Sunday. Judge Bechtel Imposed
sontenco of $500 fine, the costs of prosecu
tion and 30 days impiisonmont for soiling
liquor without a license, and $10 fine, the
costs, and 10 days' imprisonment for selling
on Sunday. The woman burst Into tears and
tried to speak, Finally controlling her grief
she lifted her faco and told a sad
story of four littlo children waiting at homo
for tbo coming of her mamma. When she
left home she had told them she was going to
Pottsvillo to do some shopping. Tho Judgo
said that he had mado the sentence as light
as ho could, giving the minimum penalty
prescribed by tne law. Tne weeping woman
was escorted to prison. Efforts will be mado
to have the children taken care of until their
mother is released. This Is tho flnaj of a
long series of law suits. Her husband is al-
ready In Jail serving sentence for a similar
offoDjo,

OTIIEH CRIMINAL CASES.
Elwood Bauiner and Robert Fulton, surety.

oath of John Dorhclmer, defendants to pay
(no costs.

Adam Nordeck, larceny and receiving
stolon goods, oath of Peter Sojman, Jury out.

William Marnns, fUtcy, oath of John
Labotte, defendant to pay one-thir- d and La-
bors two-thir- of the costs.

Martin Tallett, Michael Kllroy. Anthony
Joyce and Edward Coylo, surety, oath of
Edward Coylo caso dismissed, no witness
lees allowed.

Anthony MachulU was sontenced to pay
the costs pot upou him In tha surety case In

(Continued on Fourth I'airo.)
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GERPflY
FMiltSIIlMflE

Will Accopt tho Anglo-Americ- an

Arbitration Sohomo.

RUSSIAN PROPOSALS REJECTED.

Col. SoHwurzliofPn Spcooli tlio (Jrc-nt-e- t

Bonnntlon of tlio Conference Ho
Vlaorotinly Attnakn tlio I'lnn or

Uruod by tho llunslnnn.
London, Juno 27. Tho correspond-

ent of The Daily News at Tho Hague
says: "Tho German delegates today
privately Informed tholr colleagues
that they had received Instructions to
accopt tho principle of a permanont
tribunal of arbitration as outlined in
tho Anglo-Americ- plana. This and
tho speech of Colonel Gross Vou
Schwarzhoff, plainly Intimating that
Germany had made up her mind
agatnst tho Russian Idea of disarma-
ment and had reached tho conclusion
that tho time had arrived to toll the
world so, aro tho two great events of
tho whole conference. Neither has
been published as an official act of tho
German government, hut everybody
knows that Germany will not recede
from the position thus taken up.

"Yesterday I interviewed many dele-
gates, somo friendly to Germany,
othors hostile. Thoy woro unanimous
In declaring tho Schwarzhoff speech a
smashing blow, pulverizing tho argu-
ment of General Don Deer I'oortuegal
and Colonel JUlnskl. Tho effect was
tremendous within the conference
when Schwarzhoff pointedly exclaim-
ed: 'Germany Is not ruined. On tho
contrary, her wealth, contentodness
and standard of life (ho used those
English words) are dally Increasing.'

"Altogether his speech was tho great-
est sensation of tho conference hither-
to, nobody expecting Germany to re-
ject the Russian proposals In so
brusque and unconditional a manner."

"When the disarmament proposals
camo on the first feeling of most of
the members was to reject everything
forthwith. M. Do Stoal, seeing this,
went up to tho chairman and asked
him to proposo a On
tho division all the dolegates voted for
tho postponement of tho consideration
ot military disarmament until after
the report of the ex-
cept thoso of Germany and Austria,
who voted for Its Immediate consider-
ation, which would have meant Im-
mediate rojection. The Swiss dele-gat- o

abstained from voting, and tho
United States at first sided with Ger-
many, but Captain Crozler was finally
talked ovor, and ho voted with the ma-
jority.

"Colonel Gross Von Schwarzhoff
spoke for ovor half an hour with over-
powering frankness. His speech was
considered admirable, and the mem
bers of tho conference predict that ho
has a future. Ho said tho reduction
of peace forces in no way Implied a
corresponding reduction of offensive
power. These forces might be kept
stationary and a country still bo in-
creasing Its offenslvo power. Length
of military service, service by deputy,
railways, rapidity of mobilization and
economical conditions wero all factors
making up tho military strength of a
country, and to take one term only of
tho problem and to argue that reducing
rorces an round would leave tho vari
ous countries on the same relative foot
ing toward one another as beforo, how-
ever plauslblo it might appear to an
outsider, was to tho military expert
so manifest an absurdity that ho (tho
spoaker) wondered it had been put
forward, presumably in earnest.

"Tho Russians. ho said, 'call BU
berla a colony, but in an European
war they would bring every Siberian
regiment to Europo by rail.'

"When the Gereman delegate sat
down everybody thought 'what will tho
poor Russians say,' and tho reply of
Colonel VJllinskl showed that they woro
lamer than ever. Indeed, ono notice-abl- o

feature of tho conference Is tho
utter Inferiority of tho Russians In do--
bate. Perhaps It. U only an accident,
but not a single member of the Rus
sian delegation, Professor De Martens
not excepted, seems able to fight a
controversy before a couple of dozen
persons. The Russian caso may bo
strong or weak, but they do not appear
to know their brief. This has struck
even the neutral delegates. If military
uiBarmament, naits, naval disarmament
la lame."

Schelder's Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla ice

cream and orange water ice, dally, afeo
delivered. Beholder's bakery, 27 East Oentro
street. tf

A. Union, Ijubor Law Unconstitutional.
Kmnnton. Pa.. .Turin 27 .Tm1r nunc.

tor yesterday handed down an opinion
in wmcn no aeciarea tne act passed
bv the legislature of 1KH7 whlM,- ' "...v..protection to employes who form. Join
or belong to labor organizations to be- -
unconsuiuuonai, The opinion was
handed down In tlm rant nt lAmi.
Macl(, who prosecuted George W.
ujurK, u luremun ior a large Steam
fitting and plumbing houso, for dis-
charging workmnn bnrmnaa tlipv lm.
longed to labor unions.

Cream nuffs on loo all Rnmmnr nt nnrtrn
Schelder's bakery, 23 East Coal street-- tf

Iuinber Advances.
Tho Williamsport lumbermen have decided

to advance tho price on lumber SO cents per
thousand, the advance to take effect y.

The lumbermen and all dealers out
side of Williamsport to the Jersey line will
advance prices 75 cents per thousand.

Always Fresh and IleUable.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Etiuser'g,

Cherry ana cnestnut streets, tf

rnioE LUNOUEtr to-nigu- t,

BICKEBT'B,

Clam soup, free, Pish cakes to-
morrow morning.

CII48. BADZIEWICZ'S.
Tea soup, will be served, free, to all patrons

MAX LEV IT'S.

Soft
Shirts for
Summer
Days.

Not the ordinary kind. Not
the kind everybody will
wear, but exclusive kinds.
Top notch novelties in
Madras and in Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

we lead in straw hats.
summer;.under.wear.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
thecitv. The low nrices ar? a still
greater attraction. We take our
siana on tne side ot reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store ou a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c ard 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The $1.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of ' Wool Ingrain Car
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH rVIAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
tovn.

M. O'NEILL
lOO a. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
ior a Body Brussel, worth
Si-3- at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Sliced Ham,

Dried Beef,

Lebanon Bologna.

IHPORTED AND
DOHESTIC

. . . SARDINES.

Magarsle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


